
ORDITIANrE N0.5. 

ftn Ordinanc0 Entitled •An Ordinance Imposin~ Certain Duties 3na Prohibi
tions for the Better Protection of Property,Morals,2afety,Health and Con-
venience of The Town of Hood River•. 

Be it Ord-ai neQ. by the Common Council cf the 't'own of Hood River: ;;-:-

~ection I. That it shall be the duty of every practicing physicjan in the 

town of Hood River to notify the marshal,in writing,of every case of con
ta~ious or infectious disease within the town limits,within twelve hours 
after the existence of such disease shall come to his knowl0d~e. 
Section 2. 'rhat it shall be the duty of the owner or accupant of every 
building in the town of !!006 River,wherein any person shall have any eon
tn~jous or infectious disease,to ~ive notice in ~riting to the marshal of 
the sanvi, v1 i thin tv,·el ve hours after the existence of sa.id c.i.i sease shall 

come to his or her knowledge,:ano to a;ive imme(jiate notice to th-..; public 

the same, by placj_nr: a green flag, in case of' cliptheria, a yellow fl8,P:, j_n 

case of small-pox or varioloid,and in all other ca~es,a red fla~,in some 
conspicuous place on the prernises,where it may be seen by persons passin~ 

()TI the street,near said premises. Ano it shall be the dut:r of the marshal 

as soon as he is informed of the existence of ~uch disease,to see th&t 
such flag b~ plaoed as aforesaid,and such fla" shall be kept in such place 
until no clan~er by infei:etion remains. 

Section 3. No p•-rson havin~ contaryious or infectious disease shall ~o into 
any public place,or pass from house to ho~se,or bujlcin~ to buildin~,or 

appr:ar in any finbli o. street within the town, unti li' he or she shall have so 
far recovered therefrom,as to pree1ude all dan~er of infection, and it 
shall be~ the duty of the ma.rsha.l to cause any person violating this sec-
tion to be taken forthwith to his or h0r~ place of residence,or to such 
place as the mayor may airect. 

Section 4. The occupant of any building in the to~n,wherein any person 
shall have been siak of conta~ious or infectious disease,shall on the 
death or recovery of such person therefrom,forthwith destroy by burning 
or burrying,the clothes worn by such person cturing such sickness,and shall 
forthwith cleanse, purify and f:..unigj te such bui lo.in.'_'s. 



Pection 5o ~o person shall expose,nffer for sale,cir sell,within the town 
limits,any spoiled. or tainted. meat,fish,fruj.ts 0r v;,rr,~tabl~s,or the flesh 
of any calf l~ss than four wGeks old,or cast,or leave,or keep in,or aajoin
jn~ any street,road,square or public place,or in any yard,lot,hlock or 
nremises within the town limits,any bones,putrid,unsouncl.,unwholesome or 
refuse beef, meat, hid.es or skins of a:1y ld nd., or an:v part of a c.lciad annima 1, 

0 fish or bird,or any stagnant nr j r~:1')l1 r• e w2..ter,ni' ttJ1y· '!,")ll ~ :·'i cl r,;·, "'·v{··l e··0 cr1 . - - 'i.,- . . . . 

substance, or any off;tl, garbaP:t';1, or th•0
, offensive part of any anjmal or an

imal a, or any decay~d or decayin~ substance or filth of any xind,or suffer 
any yard,lot,plaee or premises to ba or remain in suc~1 a ccndi-tion as 
to cwJ.B', or cre;;aL; a noisome or off'ensiv:3 oa.er or- thereby to become,eause 
or cr'::.1.t,1 a r,'J.blic nuisance. 

Section 6. The ownar,a~ent or occupant of any premises ~ithin the town 
limits,to which a privy,barn or other buildin~ belon~s or appertains,who 
shall~ use or· kec:p,or shall permit the s,'l.me to be usnd or kept in such 
a condition as to cause a noisome or off·:'!nsive smell, so as to beeome a 
nuisance, shall remove or abate the s~'lm(~ within twenty f@ur hours af'tc,r be
in~ so ordered by the marshal. 

· Section 7. "'hen(!Vt.~r the marshal shall be infornHH.i 01' the e;xi.strrnee of .;;.ny 

n.uisancr1 prohibi teci by thi~ ord.inance,he shall .forthwith giVfJ,or cause to 
he ~iven to the person or persons responsible therefor,a notia~ to removo 
or abate the s.:i.m;,3,and. if such nuisance b,-, not remov•,d. or abated. within 
twenty four hours therea.ftt,r, the marshal sfial l cause th'.! sam(;;, to b,~ r;;mov
ect or abated,and he shall be and is her0by authori~ed to remove any obstr-
uc t ion that it may be necessary to remav,~ in ore.er to reach an<J removo or 
abate the s.:t1nr".l. 'T'he expens(~ of th~ removal of' any nui:rnnce by the marshal 
shall ~e paid by th~ to~n in the first instance,anti the marshal shall re-

' eeiv~ a fee of two aollars in every ffllah aase,which fee,to~ether ~ith the 
exp'-)ns(, of removing and a.batinic,; such nuL:H,lnce,rnay be recovered ir1 a legal 
proeaeding by the town a~ainst the person or persons notified as herein 
prmrid•.Jd. 

Section 8. WJ-v:"'l'/1 any of' llhe conC:Ji tions provid,:d for by se~tions fiv,:, and 
six c;f this orciinanc~ shall act,1ally @Xi3t tn tlv:: annoy;,i.n(H~,or inconven
ir1nci:,,d.etrirnent or injury of any ;)t::rson 011 p•:rsons, it shcill be,, d,'=•·mt:d a 
puh l :i e 11ui s:rnc e, 



1 j 

Section 9. NQ person~ or persons shal 1 deposit in any st ;:-ee t or public flat!,£/ 
within th•::: town li:11its,any box~s,cans,paper,dirt,trash,manur:cc,stra1.w,broken 
p:l,it::::::i,bottles,r~rock-::lrY,nails or rubbis11 of any kind,ano allovt the sarne to 
rem:,dn for a 1.on,~,~:r time than twr::lve hour·s;or obstruct any stret:,t or hL?;h'.'.". 
way;or squat ~ponienter into possession of,occupy,use,cultivate or enjoy; 
or build,constru.ct or maintain a11y builciin0;,,:orral,fence or other improve•-
111-:.mt upon;or remain on 01:· continae to u.se,cultivate,occupy,~njoy,or mai11-
tiil.in any buj_lding,corral,f'enee,or other imp:rov,ment upon any street,road., 
or hi~hw~y or any portion thereof wi~hin the to~n limits,or ~pon any land 
OY' real prop~rty b,~lonf!:i,,g to tlle to'm of Hood. Riv1':)r. 
Si,ctlon IO. No person or p\C;rsons sl1all fire any species of fire a1"ms ':'X-
cept in cases of necessity,or fire or ~xplode any fire-crackers,bombs,tor
pedoes ot· other explosive,within the, town of Hood Riv 0 r,without a permit 
sig·n":d by the mayor and recorder·, to be 1rr-:1.nb;d u,1d1::r th sufF:,rvision of 
the i.mi.rshal; or shal 1 use, cause to be us '.d or encoiJ.rap;e the use of a.ny bean 
shooter or other contrivance or inv~ntion useu in ' t. snoo 111.R; or throwinp; 
bl.:!ans, stones, pebbles or othe:r' ,111\p:,·1 i,l substance or thin,e; i.n any public 
plaee within the town limits;nr shall throw any snow-ball,pebble or miss-~: 
il! of any kind within the to~n li~its,so as to strike,or be in dan~er of 

:.s;! "ild:ng or likely to strike people attending; to their usmil business,or 
passing to and fro in any public place,or so as to strike,or be in dan~ar 
of or li~ely to strike or come into contact with any ~lass door,winaow or 
other property susceptible to d.a..rnan::, tht,re'1'romo 
~~ectj_on IL No p-:;rson or pt~rsons shall carr•y a.ny ~ fire arms,or d.eao.ly 
or dan~~rous weapons af any kind in a eoncealed manner,within the corpor
ate limits of Hood River, exc ..=:pt on a permit s igneu by the mayor anc.i recor
d.er. Provided, 'I'ha t peace offi c ,,rs shall be exernpt from thttK · pro vis J.ons of 
thiB · s,".!ction. An<J no person or persons sllall resist any peacr; offieer, or 
refuse to assist him in the o.ischarg;~ of' his o.uties,or shall aid. or· assist 
any person in custoo.y ~pon the char~e of a violation of a town ordinance,~ 
in his endeavors to escape from such custody 9 And no person or persons 
shal 1. falsely assume or represent himself to be any offie,i:r of tho town of 
Hood Rivar,or shall falsely or malicio~sly tak~ upon himself to act as 
such,or shall offer,~ive or deliver to any prisoner in the custody of a 
peace offie0r,0r confined to imprisorunant within the town limits,any wine, 



sri .ri tuous or malt liquors, opiu.m,morphine or any ci.1,ug, exeept on the pre-• 
scription of a practicing physiaian. 

Section IQ. No person or p0rsons shall ria0 or drive any animal or animals 
within th~ corpo~~te limits at a ~reater speed than eight mil0s per hour; 
,,r sl1all ride or dri Vt'l any anirna l <.H' animals over .any b,~ici11e in the tm,n 
at a r~reat,':r- spe•::o tr1an a waLt;or shall leav,:: .a.ny horse,or horses,or beast i 

of' burden attached te any vehicle or conveyance, s ta.11ding in any publ ie 
within the cprporate limits, wi thont hi tchinG or tyingthe sarne in some se
cure mann,1r; ano no p,'rson or· pe1•sons shall hitch o:r tie any animal or an-
irnals in any street,or to any tree therein,where the owner or occupant of 
th,::: property tmmediately acj::.-i.cent then;to shall giv,c notice prohibiting 
the s;.:une; or shall suffer or permit to cro, or shall lead, drive or ride, or 
shall hitch any animal upon any sidewalk within the town of Hood River;or 
shall 0r1J.el1y beat, torture,rnis!.1sc,depri·ve of food or wat :r,or oth • rwis,': 
treat any animal with cruelty within th,; ;t=,;,rn corpo1"ate limits. 
;::~ction I3. No par•mt or F!".Uardian shalt perE1it ot' allo:v a minor under th~ 
a~e of sixteen years to go abroad or wander about the streets or roads of 

. }food River,after th~ hour of nine o'clock at ni~ht,except on necessary 
busi:::1ess,unless siccompanied. by his or her parent or guarciian. 
Sectlon I4. person or persons shall trespass upon, tJ.eface or oarnage ·1ny 
real or personal property belonRing to the town of Hood River,or to any <.n,,d...u, µ. ,04-,.if "'t-"f-1?-A""-1--W--,...,-d,, =/,_,__.., a---, ~,,,,,,,-aL;( ,.,_v-z 'r1 ~ .... tL. (,;:;;__,,,,,.__ ;---. _ public or private co:rporation,or to any pe.rson or parson8,fa:__ shall conr;re-
gate ,:ritil others in any street,road or any sid.ewa~{ or crosswalk in the 
town,in such manner as to obstruct a 

v~hicles or passeng2rs. 

ee passage therein or thereon for 

Section !5. No person, or persons shall conduct himself or themselves in 
any violent,riotous or aisorderly manner;or shall use any profane,abusive 
or obscene language in any place, -:-rherebf the peace ahd quiet of the town 
is disturbed,or shall fight,or become engaged in any riot or riotous as
sembl~ge;or shall commit an a..ssault or assault and battery upon the person 
of another;or shttll draw any specL!s of fire-~rms,or dirk,d.ar,:;ger or knif0 
upon the person of another;or shall wilfully disturb,inti~rrupt,disquiet 
or break up any public, social or rf~ligious meeting or assembly of people, 
lavrfully mot for a lawf'..:tl purpose, wh1::ther in a builutnP: or oprm air, within 
the town of Hood River. 



Section I6. No person or p~rsons shall barter or sell in any manner,or 
bar~ain for or buy,directly or indireetly,any spirituous,malt or vinous 
liquors,or other intoxicant,within the corporate limits of Hood River. 

rovided., That a duly :r'c)gistered pharmacist under the laws of the state 

Oregon,may purcha¥~ and sell or dispose of the sam~ as medici~e only,upon 
Lhe prsscription of a regular practicin~ physician;and no practicing phy-
sician shall prescribe th~ sam~ except for m~dicinal purposes. 

Section I7. No person or persons shall set up,open,keep or maintain any 
hous(~ or :coom witnin the to":m of Hooe. River,for the parpos,; of using spir·

ituous,malt or vinous liquor or other intoxicant therein~or for the pur-
o-,_., I c---,_, d..c. f::l'"lA/"1-< 1 a..ctf.,,,:_,_'i, a,,,_,,,t,.C--/(;vc.9' ,.u-,J _,,;.,_7. d-'t.. d,;., fa-M,.;._,,-, ,,./ el,.<-~,_,...,_ ,:~,,_, a, ·1 .,.,..,.t,,,..,,._,.,..,l-L-1:,.-- ; . po~e o:t· selling or disposing of the sairv: in any i'hafin,}1'}\or for use as a 

ho'J.se of ill :t'arne,broU1el,01~ bawdy house for the purposes of prostitution, 
fornication or 1 ev7dness; and no p,:rson or persons sha 11 commit any act of 
prostitution,rornication or~~ 1rssz lewdneds within the town of Hood Rive~ 
Section I8. }:;o person or persons whil:; in a drunken or intoxicat,,d cono_i.,~ 

tion shall go into any public place,street or place of ~usiness. And no 
·p:::rson or peirsons shall a.isturb the peac,~ or quiet of any inhabitant of 

the town of Hood River,by loud talkin~,yelling,whooping or sin~ing in a 

hoist 1?rous or rude manner. And no person or per•sons shall beg thr, rneans o:f 

support in any nublic place,on the streets,from house to house or els~

where, or shall procure a child or childr'm so to oo, wi thj_n the corporate 
limits. 

Secti.on I9. Any person or persons viola.Ur:,e any provision o.f t.}1e sections 

o:t' this oroinance,dthin the corporate limits of t;he tm;n of Hooo Riv,-.:;r, 
shall be." deemed guilty of a rni sdemeanor, and on conviction thereof bei'or·e 

the r·1corder
1 s court, shall be fin,.10. not less than five nor more than fifty 

dollars,or imprisorunent not less than two nor more than twenty days,or 

both, for each and every such offense, and the cou.rt shall ad.judge th,:~ of
fend~r to pay the costs of prosecution. And it shall be the Guty of the 
marshal to inform against and. dilip;cmtly prosecute any and all ~ per

sons whom he. shall have reasonable causf'l to b•'"l i eve guilty of a violation 

of t.h· ;-3.· p✓rovis~1.1)s o1:r,> this ordi.rn=y'§f'• . I/ _/, ~.-. £;;~;,u ~/~ fl;p~ _Pa/a rJ--t 1--h-1v /!.--2--1..-1.,.--z.--t..--t... ~-i--c /;?-.-1..-1.....-z.--v-e:...a;c-r J-: - . . , 'J---J' -z/£{0 
,, 
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